
Local News.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 3, 1899.

Death of, Major Broyles.

This morning at 2 o'clock Maj. A. R.
Broyles, moré familiarly known as

Maj. "Wit" Broyles, died at the home
of his son-in-law, Mr. Frank Crayton,
in this city. He had been quite feeble
from the infirmities of old age for sev¬

eral months» and the announcement of
his death was no shock to his intímate
friends and relatives. At 5.80 o'clock
this afternoon the funeral services will
be held at the home of Mr. Crayton by
Rev. J. N. H. Summerell, after which
the remains will, be laid to rest in Sil¬
ver Brook Cemetery.
Maj. Broyles was.one of eleven chil¬

dren of the late Maj. Cain Broyles, and
was born and reared at oidStaunton-
ville, a fevr miles east, of Belton. In
1845 he married Miss Martha Brown,
daughter of the late Dr. George Brown
at Belton, who with two daughters,
Mrsi J. J. Baker and Mrs. Frank Cray-
ton, survive him. After his marriage
he moved io North Georgia, where he
resided until during the war, when he

í returned to Anderson County and pur¬
chased the old Sloans Ferry planta¬
tion in the Fork. Later he lived two
miles south of the city and for several
years was associated with the late A.
B. Towers, in the mercantile business

v in "this city. After retiring from this
firm he moved to Oconee County,
where he lived for about twenty years,

ll^ánd served that County one term in iht>
Legislature.
The deceased possessed abroad, vig¬

orous mind, a genial disposition, a

charitable heart' and purse, and was

very positive in his convictions. In
fact, we never knew a man who pos¬
sessed less. hypocrisy. He had the
confidence., the good will and the high¬
est esteem of a wide circle of friends.
As a husband, and a father he was

?f land and indulgen^, and lived up to the
v golden rulé : with his neighbors.: Á

good man aus fallen, but bis memory
will ;long be cherished by bis many

Vi friends and relatives, who deely sym-
: ; páthize wi$K the sorelybereavedwidow

and daughters in their sorrow,

Death of Mr. J. H. Jones.

In the death of Mr. J. H. Jones, which
occurred at Ms home three miles south

--v -of this city last Saturday morning,
.after an illness of several weeks, An¬
derson County loses another upright,
worthy citizen, who was well-known
and highly esteemed throughout the
Comity, and whose memory will long
be cherished by his many friends. Mr.
Jones was a native of Greenvifle Coun¬
ty and was in the 72nd year of his age.
When about 20 years of age he moved
to Anderson County, and later married
Miss, Louisa Dean, a daughter of the
late Moses Bean. Since that time he
has made this County his home, and
served two'terms as a member of the
old Board of County Commissioners.
He has recently served on the Board as

Township; Commissioner and was a

member of the Building Committee of
our new Court House. Mr. Jones serv¬

ed his country in the civil war in the
Hampton Legion. He had long been a

devotedmemberofthe Baptist Church,
and has gone to reap the rewards of a
veil spent life. His remains were in¬
terred at FlatBock Churchlast Sunday
afternoon, the funeral services being
conducted by Rev. Wm. Brown and
'Rev. J. B. Karron, in the presence of a
very large congregation or friends and

*u relatives. - A widow and six children
survivehim.

Deatlrof Mr. Crosby.

Last Saturday morning Mr. David
'Crosby died at his home, three rriles
^eaeif of this city. HeMidbeen infeeble

% ^health for a long tim© and recently
contracted a severó case of the grippe,

' which caused his death. Mr.. Crosby
fwas in the 73rd year cf his age and was
3 native of Fairfield County, where he
resided until the close of the war,
when he moved to Andereon County.
He married Miss Caroline Nevitt, of
this County, and she, with four daugh-

; ters, survives Mm. He had long been
a member of the Baptist Church, pos-
sessed a quiet, retired disposition, and
had the confidence and good will of
Ms neighbors and friends. His re¬

mains were interred in. Silver Brook
Cemetery Sunday afternoon, after ap-

. propriate funeral services conducted at
the home of the deceased by Rev. 0.
L.Martin.
_

Home Wedding.

A marriage that is of much interest
to the friends of the contracting parties
was that which' united the lives of Mr.
D. C. Brown, of this city, and Miss
Anna Clinkscales. The marriage was

solemizcd at the home of the bride's
»father, Mr. Fleetwood Clinkscales,
near B ton, on Wednesday afternoon,
April M, by Rev. W. T. Tate, in the
presence of a few friends and relatives
of the young couple. The attendants
were Mr. A. M. Sharpe and Miss Rena
Rice, Dr. W. Avery and Miss Eva
Stringer, Mr. E. P. Vandiver and Miss
Lillian Brown, Mr. J. D. Brown and
Miss Maggie Clinkscales. After the
ceremony a royal feast was spread be¬
fore the guests, and that evening the
bride and groom, accompanied by a

number of friends, came to this city,
where an enjoyable reception was ten¬
dered them at the home of the groom.
The bride is a young woman of fino
character, pretty and generally loved
by all who have the pleasure of know¬
ing her. Mr. Brown is a progressive
young merchant of this city, who has
scores of friends who congratulate him
on winning such an estimable young
wonian for a helpmate. The best
wishes of a large circle of friends art-

extended Mr. and Mrs. Brown for a

long and successful voyage in life's
journey. ^

Iron King Stoves are sold in Anderson
only by Osborne & Osborne.

Secretary Wilson Visits Anderson.

Barely if ever, is it our good fortune
to have such distinguished, personages
as Cabinet officers in our midst. On
last Monday morning at ll o'clock quite
a number of representative farmers
from the County, some business and
professional men from town, and a

Company of Cadets of the Patrick
Military Institute assembled to hear
Mr. Wilson on the subject of Agricul¬
ture.
Mayor Hood, after calling the meet¬

ing to order, introduced our represen¬
tative in Congress, Mr. A. C. Latimer,
who expressed great regret for not
finding the Court House packed on

such an important event, pointing to
the high position occupied by the gen¬
tleman he is about to introduce to the
audience ais being one who guards over
the welfare of millions of farmers in
the United States, and that Mr. Wil¬
son, as the Secretary of Agriculture, is
of the highest authority in the land on
matters pertaining to his office. Mr.
Wilson rose in a very unassuming
manner, calling himself a plain Iowa
farmer, stating that he was perfectly
delighted with what he had seen here,
that he was very enthusiastic over our
national resources, climatic conditions
of heat and moisture so essential to
plant development, and pointing to our
numerous streams available in the
coming industrial development for the
manufacture of cotton goods.
With a keen eye he points to the time

when all our cotton raised hftre will be
converted at our doors into various
fabrics, supplying the world with it,
thereby creating prosperity, which
also means a higher citizenship. In
speaking of the department of agricul¬
turehe stated that in this department
alone 3,000 scientific experts are em¬

ployed, whose business it.is to study
the conditions in plant life, make ex¬

periments with soil, climate, &c, &c,
and to constantly keep the department
posted on.new developments-
He.then spoke of Dr. Sheppard, near

Charleston, as the pioneer in the cul-
inreof tea in this State, that 50 acres

planted in tea last year produced 3,500
pounds, which sold at $1.00 per pound,
being of high quality, that this nation
imported last year 80 million dollars
worth of tea, and that we can raise as

fine a quality as is raised anywhere in
the world, thatthe experiment is worth
the farmers7 attention.
Speaking of Cuba and tobacco cul¬

ture, he is of the opinion that with the
amount of rainfall in this section, we
could enter as competitors with mark¬
ed success, improving gradually as we

became more familiar with its culture ;
so wi1,h butter and cheese, if looked
into, would add greatly to our wealth.
Last year the' State of Iowa sold 30
million dollars worth of butter and
cheese in the face of having to buy our

cotton seed for feed.
Touching upon the grass crops of the

United States, he asserted, in most
positive terms, that this is a grass
State, deserving more careful attention
than heretofore paid to it.
In short he touched upon every detail

of importance in agriculture, the rais¬
ing of- high-blooded horses, which
bring good prices in Europe, and bacon
hogs, in particular, which' can be raised
here successfully.

It is only to be regretted that every
man, woman and childliving in Ander¬
son County could, not be here' so as to
hear from a trained mind and an expe¬
rienced teacher of high authority on
such matters, how easily the road to
prosperity can be reached, if we will
only admit that we are not too old to
learn something yet, and that there is
still roonr for improvement even on

farming._'
Cheap. Bate Tickets to Charleston by

the Southern Railway.

The Southern Railway will sell at
very low rates round trip tickets from
all stations to Charleston on occasion
of the Confederate Veterans' Reunion
next week. These tickets will be sold
May 8th, 9th and 10th inclusive, good
returning until May 21st.
For the accommodation of all attend¬

ing the Reunion, the Southern Railway
has arranged to operate a special
through train to Charleston without
change on the following schedule on

Tuesday, May 9th :

Leave Greenville - - - - 8.00 a. m.

LeavePiedmont - - - - 8.25 a. m.

Leave Pelzer ----- 8.35 a. m.

Leave Willliamston - - - 8.39 a. m.

Leave Anderson - - - - 8.20 a. m.

LeaveBelton.8.55 a.m.

Leave Honea Path - - - 9.10 a.m.
Leave Donnalds - - - - 9.20 a.m.
Leave Abbeville - - - - 9.00 a. m.

Leave Hodges ----- 9.35 a. m.

The round trip rate from Anderson,
will be $4.80, and from all other points
at correspondingly low rates.
This special train will be personally

conducted and special attention will be
given to promptness of schedule, thus
affording the patrons of this road the
advantage of an early arrival in Char¬
leston and an opportunity for making
comfortable arrangements for lodging
before night. Plenty of good iirst-
class coaches will be provided, and
everybody will be comfortable.
For full iuforinariou and rates, apply

lu any agent ot the Southern Railway,
or J. 15. Heyward, T. P. A., ::¡!> Broad¬
way. Augusta, Ga.

BUC&U-DS Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup¬
tions and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It ia guaranteed to give
perfect satisfacúon, or money refund¬
ed. Prise 25 cents perbox. For sale
by Hill-Orr Trug Co

Ir" your Piano or Organ weeds tuning or

repairs, it will pav you to see Mr. .lae. A.
Ruddock of The C. A. Keed Munin limine,
who will guarantee perfect satisfaction
to all.

It pays*"' itiVPBtigate. Sullivan Hard¬
ware Co. invite investigation of tbe com
parative merits of their Harrows, Hoes,
and other implements too numerous to
mention.

Belton Items.

Hon. .Tames Wilson, Secretary of Ag¬
riculture in President McKinley's
Cabinet, has been with Hon. A. C.
Larimer for several days, and we had
the pleasure of meeting the distin¬
guished gentleman. He seems not to
be putted or to feel himself exalted on

account of his very important position,
but is aplaio and unassumingman with
an abundance of common sense. We
believe our Southern representatives
are doing a great deal of good for the
country in getting these prominent
men from the North to come into our

midst and see for themselves the real
condition of the South, with its mag¬
nificent prospects and undeveloped re¬

sources.
Dr. John C. Kilgo, D. D., president

of Trinity College, N. C.. will deliver
the annual address before the students
of the Belton High School, on the
evening of May 19. Those who have
been so fortunate as to hear this dis¬
tinguished »divine and educator, hail
his coming with unusual expectations.
We are expecting a large crowd pres¬
ent on this occasion.
Eon. T. Y. Williams, of Lancaster,

is in town.
Mr. H. M. Poore, of Pelzer, and Div

J. E. Poore, late of the 2nd Regiment;
visited their motlier last week.
Dr. W. R. Haynie made a flying visit

to Due West lust Friday. He takes
great delight in oratorical contests (?)
especially when they happen to bc
given at Due West. XXXX.

Denver News.

During the past few weeks of balmy
warm weather, as if by magic the trees
have shed their last "sere and yellow
leaves," and put on their livery of
green. All nature seems to be rejoic¬
ing as it awakes from the long sleep of
a bleak and dreary winter. The sweet
song of the birds, the blooming of the
flowers, the merry whistle of the plow
boy, all suggest that "ode to spring,"
which so many would-be poets will
inflict on us.

Miss Maggie Tribble closed her
school at Sandy Springs last Wednes¬
day evening with an entertainment,
which did honor to herself and pupils
and was greatly enjoyed by the audi¬
ence. The patrons of that school are

so well pleased with Miss Tribble as a

lady and a teacher, they have engaged
her services for the summer term.
Miss Docia Brock has closed her

school at Denver for the present and
returned to her home at Due West.
She has promised to return and teach
the summer term of our school.

It is scarcely to be wondered at that
some of our young mon are so anxious
to attend the commencement exercises
at Erskine College and hear Dr. Tal-
mage on that occasion.
Cadet Will. Garrison stopped over

with his parents Saturday on his re¬

turn from Due West, where he had
been to attend the Inter-Collegiate
Oratorical Contest. He reports having
a grand time. Of course he was proud
that one of his fellow-studentswon the
prize, but fear that the sweet, soft
tones of the fair belle whom he escort¬
ed that evening made a deeper impres¬
sion on him than the speeches did.
Mr. S. C. George lost two fine cows

by lightning during the storm last
week. One of the cows was valued at
fifty dollars.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Farmer, with

their lovely babe, visited Mrs. Far¬
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Elrod, last week.
Mr. Wv A. G. McWhorter is having

his house remodeledandpainted, which
will make it a lovely country residence.
Mr. §am Harris, of Belton, was a

guest of Mr. McWhorter last week.
Mr. J. W. Major had a visit from his

brother, Mr. Wm. Major, of Piedmont,
last week.
Mr. John Daniels, Jr., of Newberry,

spent a few days with his relatives,
Mr. Major and Mr. McWhorter, last
week.
The health of this community is good

now, with the exception of Mr. Browne,
who, we hope, is improving, though
very slowly. IN'COG.

LowndesvlHc Locals.

The weather for the past week has
been ideal from the farmers' stand¬
point, and they have improved the op¬
portunity by planting as much cotton
and corn as possible. After another
similar week nearly all the cotton will
be planted.
A number of our people went to Due

West to hear the Intercollegiate Ora¬
torical Contest. Misses Zula and Daisy
Brock and Mr. E. F. Latimer went over
Thursday, and Misses EllenMoorehead
and Lily Huckabee and Messrs. J. R.
T. Major, Jack Barnes, J.E. Allen and
L. E. Moorehead took the trip on Fri¬
day.
Miss Laura Clinkscales returned to

Elberton Monday.
Messrs. Ed. Barksdalcand T. C. Lid¬

dell came up from Abbeville Sunday,
and wore the guests pf Mr. T. T. Cun¬
ningham for thc day.
Wc are glad to bc able to .state that

Mr. Gamewell Huckabee, our popular
Magistrate, who has been quite ill for
some time, has so far recovered as to
be out on our streets once more.

Mrs. E. II. Horton has been ill for
some time. Mi P. iloirrox.

Serious Illness of a Former Citizen o

Anderson County.
Russ EU. VII.I.K, A n K.. April 28. !*!>!>.
Editora IntelI¡{/cuMr: Prof. E. S.

Hamilton, the efficient and much loved
principal of our Graded and High
.School, is still very low with eerebro-
spinal trouble, and his physicians give
but little hope of his recovery. Dui'

tomi, especially the patrons and pupils
ol' the school, are saddened over this
severe calamity. His physicians are

doing all that can be done and kimi
friends art; adding theirassistance. but
still he lingers, as it were, on thc bor¬
der land. His brother and Pr. ('link-
scales, ot I va, are with him.

Sincerelv,
lt. M. OATES,

Sec. una Treas, of Board of Education.

Townvîile Items.

We are having sonie very fine weath-
er just now, which the farmers have
taken advantage of and have about
finished planting their cotton.
We were fortunate in getting a large j

watermelon patch planted this time.
So, Mr. Editor, you may expect a nice
gift this summer.
Boys, get up all loose change you

have in your old clothing and let's be
off to Charleston with the old Vets and
see and be seen.
Dr. Giles is thinking of going to

Piedmont to practice.
Mrs.» Sears, an aged aud respected

lady, who lives two miles from here, is
very sick and is not expected to live.
Rev. D. W. Hiott moved his family

to Seneca one day last week.
Mr. Robert Bowie was sporting in

this section last fourth Sunday. Bob '
is a hustler.
Prof. M. C. Moore, principal of the

High School at this place, expects to J
give a delightful entertainment at the
close of his school, just one month off.
Rev. Mr. Hamieter and Mr. Hiott

both filled their pulpits herr; Sunday
and preached excellent sermons to large
congregations at both Churches.
Tho Presbyterian Sunday School

elected the following officers last Sun¬
day morning : Superintendent, Mr. F.
L. Sitton : Vice Superintendent, Mr.
M. L. Thompson : Secretary aud Treas¬
urer, Mr. S. R. Johnson.
We wish to correct a mistake in our

last news. Mr. W. E. Fant is Superin¬
tendent of the Baptist Sunday School
instead ot' Mr. F. P. Earle, who is Vice
Superintendent.
There is a good deal of sickness in

this community.
Mr. Luther A. Moore, from Seneca,

was sporting in this part ot! the country
Sunday. Good luck to you, old boy.
Miss Christena Dickson is visiting

Miss Janie Sitton of the Sitton's Mill
section. Miss Dickson is a charming
young lady.
Miss Farmer, one of Andersons

beautiful young, ladies, has been visit¬
ing friends and relatives in this com¬
munity. SCHOOL BOY.

Asbury Items.

Everybody is very busy planting cot¬
ton, and some are done planting.
Mr. S. C. George had two fine cows

killed by lightning last Monday after¬
noon.
Mr. Weymon Moore is very low with

rheumatism.
Mr. T. M. King's little daughtercame

very near getting seriously hurt a few
days ago by awell windlass hittiugher.
Mrs. J. A. Stevenson and two chil¬

dren, from Townville, S. C., visited
kinfolks in our burg last week.
Mrs. J. W. Erwiu has been right sick.
Married, by Rev. W. B. Hawkins,

April 23, Mr. J. L. Stevenson and Miss
Julia Webb. We wish them much suc¬

cess, and think Laurence should be
proud of the prize he has won.

Two LITTLE GIRLS IX BLÚE.

Boleman News.

It is with sorrow we chronicle the
death of Mr. Ferry Cole, which occurred
at his home near Hartwell, Ga., April
20th, 1809, after an illness of nine days
from pneumonia. His remains were

interred the next day in the Hebron
Churchyard, the pastor, the Rev. Mr.
Cleveland, conducting the funeral ser¬

vices. He had been a consistent mern -

ber of the Baptist Church since his
boyhood. He was born and reared in
the Fork, having moved to his adopted
home several years ago. He was the
oldest son of Rev. F. M. Cole, of Reed
Creek, Ga. He leaves a wife and six
children 1:0 mourn his loss. The be¬
reaved family have the sympathy of
his many friends in this community.
Mr. T. J. Dalrymple, who has been

in feeble health for some time, we are

sorry to say is quite sick again.
Mrs. John M. Jolly visited relatives

in and around Fair Play last Saturday
and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Cole, of Boleman,

visited Mr. Wm. Waddell and family,
of Alpine, last Sunday.
Miss Nora Jolly is quite sick at this

wnting. Her many friends wish her a

speedy recovery.
Miss Sudie Cole, of Oconee, is visit¬

ing relatives in Boleman this week.
The farmers are all very busy plant¬

ing corn and cotton. If the weather is
favorable they will iiuish this week.
Wheat is looking linc.
The fruit crop is almost a total

failure.
News is very scarce.

SCRinULKK. ,

Hurricane Creek items.

Planting cotton seed seems to bc the
order of the day.
The farmers of this community have

been getting along with their work
splendidly, and if good weather contin¬
ues they will catch up iii another week.
The health of our community is very

good with few exceptions. Mrs. T. M.
Murphy, who has been suffering with
cancer, ia getting along very well at
present. Mr. W. F. Lee, who has been
confined to his room some time, is able
to be out again.
Mr. W. 0. Callahan], one of Pied¬

mont's dashing sports, has purchased a

new buggy. Look out, girls, this
means business.
Several of our young people attended

the Union Meeting at Corinth Sunday
and report a good time.
There will be a singing at Mt. Pisgah

Church next Sunday afternoon. The
public is cordially- invited to attend
and bring §png books.
The roads are getting some better

now than they have been. We think
if we could get them macadamized
they would last a while, but if we pay
for that like we pay for filling up mud
holes with rock our money wouldn't
last long, but nevertheless we hope to
see them in better shape in the near

futilre.
With best wishes to the INTELLIGEN¬

CER. TIIOS. BACHELDOOR.

WONDERFUL,
PHENOMENAL,
EXTRAORDINARY !

Only one day more-our Great One Week's Special Sale closes

Thursday night. Don't fail to take advantage of this
last day's great Cut Price Sale.

Thia week's great sale was a success beyond our expectations, our Store
being filled from morning until night with large crowds of thrifty shoppers.
We will ofier the following below articles for the next coming week at such
low prices as should bring vast crowds of eager purchasers. The values com-»

pare favorably with th«- best we have ever offered. Each item is a genuine
bargainj_

NOTIONS.
One lot genuine Pearl Buttons, worth 5c,

at only. lc
Box Writing Paper, value 5c, At only. 8c
Ladle«' Handkerchiefs, worth 5c, only lc
Felt Window ShadeB, on rollers, worth

10c, at. 7c
Pure Linen Window Shades, worth 35c,
at only.22c

Ladies' Parasols, fast colors, worth 50c,
at only.35c

Featherbone Corsets, unbreakable, worth
50c, at only.37c

Ladies' Summer Undervest at only. 4c
White Marseilles Counterpanes, worth

{1.60, at only.9Sc
Children's White Lawn Caps, worth 15c,

at only. Gc
Children's Tam O'shanters, all colors,
worth 35c, at only.23c

Linen Huck Towels, fringed ends, worth
352, at only.22c

Ladies' Black HoBe, real silk finish,worth
25c, at ODly.12c

WASH GOODS.
Lace Striped Organdies, dark colors, 10c

VHlue,at.5c a yard.
30-inch Fine Percale, best quality, 10c

value, at only.7c a yard.
Fine Zophyr Ginghams, newest styles,
the 12c value atonly.Sc a yard.

India Mull, worth 5c, ac only...2c a yard.
WHITE GOODS.

Imported White P. K., 2f>c value,
at.14c a yard.

India Linens, in all grades,
from.4c to 25c a yard.

Checked Nainsooks, regular price Us, at
only.3-Vc a yard.

DOMESTICS-
l-l Bleached Shooting, worth Sc, at only

.4.?o a yard.
1U-4 Bleached Sheoting, worth 25c, at on¬

ly.Inc a vard.
Yard-wide Fine Sea Island, worth (ic, at

only..'líe a yard.
Sfl-inch Lousdale Cambric, ar....Sc a yard.
Best Mattress Ticking, worth J5c, at only

.9lc a yard.
BKESS GOODS.

Black Brocadod Brilliantine, -10 inches
wide, vnluo 40c, at.24c a yard.

Wool yun's Toiling, RII colors, 25c value,

at..14o a yard.
Silk Striped Chai I iee, all wool, 50c value,

at.27c a yard.
SILKS*

27-ioch Japanese Silk, all colors, rino,
even weave, good weight, 75c value, at

only.48c a yard.
20 new Silk Waist Patte/DB, tl nest all
Silk Taffetas, in all the new Stripes,
Checks and Plaids, four yarda in tbe
piece, special for this week at

.?2.98 a Pattern.

Ladies' Shirt Waists & Skirts.
Ladies' Percale Waist, 50c value,
at 'only.32c

200 Ladies' Shirt Waist», trimmed in In¬
sertion,- latest style, 75« value,
at only.48c

Ladies' Crash Skirts atouly.25c
Ladies' Crash Skirts, best quality, trim¬
med in Braid, $1.00 value, ut only. ...({ic

Ladies' Black Brocaded Brilliantine
Skirts, §1.25 value, at only.85c

Ladies' Black Figured Mohair Skirts, la¬
test style, button back, $2.00 value, at
only.§1 4S

SHOES AND SLIPPERS.
Ladies' Tan Kid Shoes, all solid leather,
value $2.00, at only.$1 30

Ladies' Dongola Button, value Ç1.00, at
only.75c

Ladies' Slippers, kid lined, patent tip, all
solid, value Si.00. atonly.G9c

Ladies' genuine Dongnla, soft and flexi¬
ble, all solid, value $1.50, at ouly.9Sc

Children's Pat. Tip Sandals, value 75c, at
only.4Sc

Clothing, Gents' Furnishings.
Boys' Kneo Suits, all wool, all sizes, $1 50
value, at only.95c

Boys' Knee Pants, worth 25c, at only..10c
Gentlemen's Percale Shirts, laundered,
value 40c. at only.24c

Gentlemen's best quality Percale Shirts,
with two separate Collars, value 75c, ¡it

only.48c
Goutlemen's all Silk Shirts, best quality,

$1.25 value, at only.l)Sc
Gentlemen's Balbriguau Undervest, all
tho newest shades, -10c value, only...2lc

Full lino Gentlemen's Straw ¡iud Crash
Hatsfrom.25c and up.

Jfây* ( »ur offerings for this week are exceptional in point of quality and
price. Yours truly,

LESSEE & CO.,
The Peoples' Favorite Trading Pince, Under Masonic Temple.

P. if.-Our terms are strictly Cash-positively no Goods charged lo any¬
one.

We have been favored with so far this Spring has greatly
encouraged us, and it is with renewed energy and determina¬
tion that we lay hold of our business for the month of May.

Each month brings on the market a different class- of
Goods. The change will be more noticeable now than for
some time. Thin Goods, lighter fabrics will be demanded

now, and as one strong point in our Stock is what the people
want, you can come to us for them. Practical, sensible
Goods, at reasonable prices. Most people are reasonable, and
are willing to pay reasonable prices for what they buy. A
reasonable and equitable adjustment of prices throughout
every Department of our business is our plan.

To meet the wants of our friends we are receiving a few
additions ta our Stock.

We are laying before you some wonderfully attractive-

WASH (ROODS*
Will make 5c. to 10c. Wash Stuff a strong offering through¬
out the remainder of the season. Our sales in this line hang
on so long and are so large that we are compelled to have
new things coming in so that we may have the Goods to sell.

We announced at first of season that this would be a-

WHITE SEASON
In Dry Goods circles. It is just so. There are more P. K's., t

White Organdies, White Lawns, &c., being sold than we have
ever seen sold in a season before.

You will be strictly in the style with a P. K. Skirt. We
have the White P. K's. at from 10c. to 50e.

White Lawns and Organdies at from 5c. to $1.00. , We
have many good things in White Goods.

We have the Goods and are offering them at the right
prices. Our increased sales prove this very conclusively, and
we say to those who have Goods to buy that we are here to

make it to your interest to buy from us. A dollar is a big t

thing to us. We don't expect your business unless we have

the inducements to offer. If you will come to see us we will

get the business. Our-

CLOTHING AND

GENTS' FURNISHING
Side is at full speed now. The warm weather is acting like
a live coal on their backs. It has put a move on them. We
are in shape to fit you up and please you. Our prices were

never so low as now. You can buy a better Suit from us

now for the price than you have ever done.
When we are not selling Clothing we are selling Gents'

Furnishings, Men's Hats, Shoes, Dry Goods, Millinery, all of

which go to make ours a great Stock. So you see we don't

have to make all of our profits on one line. A small profit
on everything-a small profit on many things* See the

point ? We don't have to charge you so much.
Another addition to our Stock of-

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
We said it, and we have done it. What is that ? That we

would sell more Shirts this season than at any former sea¬

son. Yes, we have already done it. All that we sell from

now on goes to increase the surplus.
As the Spring months advancewe become more and more

anxious to keep business moving. The people have treated

us even better than we expected, and as we pen this "ad."

we are resolving to put forth our best efforts to merit a con¬

tinuance of their kind patronage. You can't give your busi¬

ness to any Firm that will appreciate it more than we will

We don't claim to be fussy or demonstrative, neverthe¬

less we do take notice of every bill, no matter how small,
that comes our way.

Yours very emly*

Wholesale and Bétail Dealers in

DEY GOODS, SHOES AND MILLINERY.


